
 

 
Steering Committee Notes 

August 17, 2022 
10:15 a.m.–11:15 a.m. 

Roll Call: ASCCC, CCCCO, Antelope Valley, Bakersfield, Cypress, Feather River, Foothill, MiraCosta, 
Modesto, Rio Hondo, San Diego Mesa, Santa Ana,Shasta, Skyline, West Los Angeles  

Absent:  CCCCIO, CCCEO, Santa Monica, Solano 

1. Review of minutes: August 

2. ASCCC Update (Cheryl Aschenbach) 
Aschenbach reported ASCCC launched a survey regarding the  proposed AB 928 single transfer GE 
pattern, CalGETC.  They are also discussing the  possibility of aligning the CC general education 
pattern that  would restructure the current Title 555063 requirements.  Additionally the 
baccalaureate degree GE pattern will be presented at Fall Plenary.   

 The links to the GE surveys:   

● 928 Survey: AB 928 CalGETC pattern feedback: 
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/AB928_GE_Survey 

● Associate degree GE pattern feedback: 
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/GE_Pattern_Survey_2022 
 

3. CCCCO Update (Candice Brooks/Sean Madden) 
Hess shared the following information on behalf of the CCCCO. 

Dr. Brooks encouraged the BDP members to review and listen  to the July 21, Consultation Council 
minutes.  The BDP Implementation Update presented by Vice Chancellor Lowe starts at 1:53. Lowe 
provided a full overview of the CCCCO BDP implementation timeline. 

Dr. Brooks also encouraged the BDP members to review and listen  to the July 25,Board of 
Governors’ minutes.  Agenda Item 6.4 , The BDP Implementation Update starts at 3:17:19.  Vice 
Chancellor Lowe, Dr. Constance Carroll (President and CEO of CCBA) and a couple BDP students 
presented at this meeting. Dr. Carroll gave a presentation about the purpose, impact, and outcomes 
community college baccalaureate degrees. The students’ testimonies about their BDP experiences 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/AB928_GE_Survey
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/GE_Pattern_Survey_2022
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/go.boarddocs.com/ca/cccchan/Board.nsf/goto?open&id=CG2SJ272D813__;!!NQI0YCo!rW4ztkdMs1ffFCnSP3ihhU4bHpX3s5pGioOWXO_NaJdQ8etO-uzs59p6qMJhXz5ue5jeCWzK8En-pYSL$
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https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/cccconfer.zoom.us/rec/play/JeHq6AcFjvoh8SO0GpnnxdibhnMzwRhWtHqEOe-pkf9Et0ducvUFIjzb07B48swWUbEKotAn9xAm7AMv.qNBRwVqD_jU1OwgX__;!!NQI0YCo!rW4ztkdMs1ffFCnSP3ihhU4bHpX3s5pGioOWXO_NaJdQ8etO-uzs59p6qMJhXz5ue5jeCWzK8GMGboEr$
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https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/go.boarddocs.com/ca/cccchan/Board.nsf/goto?open&id=CFSR646BE70A__;!!NQI0YCo!rW4ztkdMs1ffFCnSP3ihhU4bHpX3s5pGioOWXO_NaJdQ8etO-uzs59p6qMJhXz5ue5jeCWzK8EHBIMIY$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/go.boarddocs.com/ca/cccchan/Board.nsf/goto?open&id=CFSR646BE70A__;!!NQI0YCo!rW4ztkdMs1ffFCnSP3ihhU4bHpX3s5pGioOWXO_NaJdQ8etO-uzs59p6qMJhXz5ue5jeCWzK8EHBIMIY$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/www.3cmediasolutions.org/node/21653?start=11839__;!!NQI0YCo!rW4ztkdMs1ffFCnSP3ihhU4bHpX3s5pGioOWXO_NaJdQ8etO-uzs59p6qMJhXz5ue5jeCWzK8FkwVa-u$
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https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/go.boarddocs.com/ca/cccchan/Board.nsf/goto?open&id=CFSR646BE70A__;!!NQI0YCo!rW4ztkdMs1ffFCnSP3ihhU4bHpX3s5pGioOWXO_NaJdQ8etO-uzs59p6qMJhXz5ue5jeCWzK8EHBIMIY$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/go.boarddocs.com/ca/cccchan/Board.nsf/goto?open&id=CFSR646BE70A__;!!NQI0YCo!rW4ztkdMs1ffFCnSP3ihhU4bHpX3s5pGioOWXO_NaJdQ8etO-uzs59p6qMJhXz5ue5jeCWzK8EHBIMIY$


were very powerful. 

Updates to the Chancellor’s Office Curriculum Inventory system should be complete and ready for 
BDP entries early this fall.  

Brooks also provided CCCCO responses to the following BDP questions.   

1. Are colleges/districts able to submit more than one application per cycle?  
Code, eaBased on Education each district can only submit one application per cycle (i.e., all 
language refers to “a district” seeking authorization to offer a BDP). 

2. Will the Chancellor’s Office consider approving more than 15 applications in January since 
there was only one submission cycle this year?  
Changing the number of new programs to more than 15 per cycle will require legislative 
changes. As such, we are unable at this time to approve more than 15 applications per cycle. 

 

Discussion continued.  Grande shared the Board of Governors is very interested in baccalaureate 
degree programs.   

Reid shared concerns regarding CSU response to duplication and the potential impact on the 
development of new baccalaureate degrees in rural areas where there is a need and there are no 
programs available for students.   

Additional questions for the CCCCO:   

1. Is ACCJC approval recommended or required prior to application submission? 
2. Is there a requirement colleges must have an existing associate degree for a baccalaureate 

degree?  Bakersfield reported their application for a baccalaureate degree based on guided 
pathways was determined ineligible.   

3. Will additional baccalaureate  degrees be allowed if there is an existing baccalaureate degree 
within the region, particularly  if the labor market information does not validate the need?   

4. CCCCIO Update 

No report 

5. CCCCEO Update (Tim McGrath) 

No report 

6. Articulation Update (Estella Narrie) 

Aschenbach shared the baccalaureate degree GE proposal is moving forward to ASCCC Fall Plenary. 

7. BDP Research Update (Hai Hoang) 



No report from Hoang.  Hess shared UCLA research briefs and Slavich announced the contract has 
been renewed with Hai.   

8. Baccalaureate Degree Handbook Update (Cheryl Aschenbach/Candice Brooks) 

Aschenbach reported the Chancellor’s Office subgroup is working on the baccalaureate degree 
handbook.    ASCCC provided the CCCCO with the results of survey.    

9. Fall Meeting Schedule  

10. 2022-2023 Members: Click here to update members 
Members were reminded to update the 2022-2023 membership list.   

11. California Community College Baccalaureate Association (CCCBA) 
The CCCBA conference will be in Palm Springs in February. BDP members were encouraged to 
attend.  

12. Other 

a. BDP members were encouraged to complete a teaching Load Survey 

Adjourn:  

Slavich motioned to adjourn the meeting.   
Recalde seconded the motion. 

  Future meetings: Third Wednesday at 10:15 am 
 

  Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android: https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/153672480  Or iPhone one-tap (US Toll):  +16699006833,153672480#  or 
+16468769923,153672480#    Or Telephone: Dial:  +1 669 900 6833 (US Toll);  +1 646 876 9923 (US Toll)   Meeting ID: 153 672 480 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1opR6ILmwqPr_g5e12ldFL-vrjf0oKiAF/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102418633545301576209&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://forms.office.com/r/E68NrLrhDF
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/153672480

